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Art of Research Photo
Contest 2023 –

Congratulations Wilson!
Geography and Planning’s Wai Yin (Wilson) Cheung has been awarded a top prize in this year’s Art of
Research photo contest! Wilson’s time-lapse movie, Frozen in Time: Unveiling the Mysteries of Turner
Glacier through Glaciological Research in Akshayuk Pass, was named winner in the “Research in
Motion" category of the competition. The video captures glaciological research on Turner Glacier in
Akshayuk Pass, which involves studying the physical properties and behavior of the glacier, as well as
the surrounding environment, to better understand the dynamics of this glacial system.

To watch the movie and learn more about Wilson’s submission and the other winners in this year’s
contest, please visit The beauty of Queen's research – photo essay, published in the Queen’s Gazette.
Well done, Wilson!

Dr. Grace Adeniyi-Ogunyankin Named

Fellow of the Canadian Institute

for Advanced Research
The Canadian Institute for Advanced Research (CIFAR) has
launched a new program, Humanity’s Urban Future, to understand
what it will take to build successful cities. Dr. Grace Adeniyi-
Ogunyankin, faculty member in the Departments of Geography &
Planning and Gender Studies, has been named a CIFAR Fellow of
this new program. Grace will work together with researchers from
around the globe to study how metropolitan centres have changed
over time and space, with the goal of engaging policy makers,
political advisors, and civic actors for future social impact.

To learn more about Dr. Adeniyi-Ogunyankin’s accomplishment and hear Grace speak about the
Humanity’s Urban Future program, please read “Designing the city of the future”, published in the
Queen’s Gazette. Congratulations, Grace!

https://www.queensu.ca/gazette/stories/beauty-queens-research-photo-essay?utm_source=Gazette+Newsletter&utm_campaign=f07a275903-2023-ur-qgt&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f07a275903-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.queensu.ca/gazette/stories/designing-city-future?fbclid=IwAR3jm9RL3pFEmbDNGK4JI-0SuqldOXB7OsKd4lvCLODET7eL_ooXpeTL2b4


In the News

CBC Online: 

CBC Radio - Ottawa Morning: 

VOCM-FM: 

CBC Radio – Fresh Air with Ismaila Alfa: 

Warren Mabee (Arts and Science, Department of Geography and Planning, School of
Policy Studies)

Royal Bank the No. 1 financier of fossil fuel development in the world, new report finds 

Royal Bank the No. 1 financier of fossil fuel development in the world, new report finds 
Dr. Mabee comments on a report finding that RBC and Canadian banks are top financiers of fossil
fuel developments in the world.

Government subsidies on fossil fuels 
Dr. Mabee comments on how provincial governments could manage oil subsidies.

Claudia Hirtenfelder (Arts and Science, Department of Geography and Planning)

'The odour would have been quite different'; Why a local historian is tracing the history of Kingston
from a cow's perspective
Claudia Hirtenfelder, PhD candidate Queen’s University and urban geographer, talks about her
research into the history of Kingston and why she's chosen to focus on cows and other livestock in
the urban environment.

Come on out to the GPPL end-
of-year social on Friday, April
21 at 1:00 pm! Stop by the Grad
Club to socialize and grab some
appetizers and light lunch fare!
All GPPL members (students,
faculty and staff) are welcome.
Please RSVP through the form
below by Monday April 17. See
you there!

 
https://docs.google.com/forms
/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4LsSLttgswfeDL
ZSEurt52APX3h-
Ijkn6_2S3G9BRIwWzuQ/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link

https://www.cbc.ca/news/business/royal-bank-oil-and-gas-1.6809011
https://www.cbc.ca/news/business/royal-bank-oil-and-gas-1.6809011
https://queensu.ca.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a06ee16a-913f-4688-8aa2-afe400e2b9b7
https://queensu.ca.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a06ee16a-913f-4688-8aa2-afe400e2b9b7
https://queensu.ca.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=e8649b11-1a7e-4ee5-97e2-afe100faa0f7
https://queensu.ca.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=e8649b11-1a7e-4ee5-97e2-afe100faa0f7
https://www.cbc.ca/listen/live-radio/1-193-fresh-air/clip/15978566-the-odour-quite-different-why-local-historian-tracing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4LsSLttgswfeDLZSEurt52APX3h-Ijkn6_2S3G9BRIwWzuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Note: This newsletter is used to inform the Geography and Planning community of events and issues that may be of interest to them. The views expressed do not necessarily
represent the views of the Department of Geography and Planning or of Queen's University.

Inspiring Women 2023: An Evening at the Isabel

On Thursday, April 27 at 07:00 pm, the
Ban Righ Foundation presents Inspiring
Women 2023: An Evening at the Isabel.

Geography and Planning’s Katherine
Weiser, undergraduate student, has

been awarded the Dorothy Matheson
Parnell Bursary honouring her

achievements as a mature student.
 

Please register for the event by visiting
the Ban Righ Foundation Inspiring
Women: An Evening at the Isabel

Eventbrite page, and learn more about
the celebration on the Ban Righ Centre

website. Congratulations, Katherine!

Reminder!
 

Students completing
their degrees this term
must apply to graduate

by April 30, 2023!
 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/ban-righ-foundation-inspiring-women-an-evening-at-the-isabel-tickets-530593739157
https://www.queensu.ca/ban-righ-centre/BRF-IWAwards

